The nomenclature and typification of the sections in the genus Taraxacum Wigg. are discussed. The genus is typified by a specimen of Leontodon taraxacum from Linnaeus' Flora Lapponica for which the modern synonym is T. campylodes Hagl. This becomes the type of T. officinale Weber, and T. sect. Crocea M. P. Christiansen to which T. campylodes was assigned becomes a synonym of T. sect. Taraxacum In this paper, we address each of these problems, and then list the sections of the genus in full with type species and synonymy, discussing contentious points where appropriate. Two new sections are described.
are too vague for lectotypification to be made, for it is not possible to know which 'modern' section or agamospecies is being referred to.
There are several other specimens of L. taraxacum which we know that Linnaeus consulted when preparing Species Plantarum. These include two specimens in Hortus Cliffortianus (BM); Clayton 694 in Gronovius' Flora Virginica (BM); five specimens in the Burser Herbarium (UPS), vol. 6, fol. 37; and Linnaeus' own specimen from Flora Lapponica, now in the library of the Institute de France, Paris. We are grateful to C. E. Jarvis, whose opinion it is that all these specimens can be considered syntypes of L. taraxacum, and are consequently eligible for designation as the lectotype. It is also Jarvis' view that "other things being equal, the obvious choice would be the Flora Lapponica specimen". One of us (AJR) has seen a photograph of this specimen at BM, and formed the opinion that it represented a member of what is known today as T. sect. Crocea. Accordingly the photograph was sent to C.-F. Lundevall of the Stockholm Museum. He agreed with this diagnosis, and firmly assigned the specimen to T. campylodes Hagl. Material of this species at S has been collected from Kvikkjokk, Lapland, a site from which Linnaeus collected much material for Flora Lapponica. Leontodon taraxacum L. Spl. P1. 2: 798 (1753) was published with a diagnostic phrasename taken unchanged from Linnaeus' earlier Flora Lapponica (1737) account. Accordingly, we consider it appropriate to lectotypify L. taraxacum by the (sole) Flora Lapponica herbarium specimen of this taxon. As the genus Taraxacum, and T. officinale, are entirely based on L. taraxacum, and are not typified, it also seems appropriate that this specimen should form the lectotype of this genus and species. Therefore T. campylodes Hagl. becomes a synonym of T. officinale which should henceforth be used in this strict sense. It is a species confined to arctic regions of Scandinavia (Lapland), which is very unlikely to occur outside this area. T. campylodes is placed, correctly in our view, in T. sect. Crocea M. P. Christiansen by Lundevall in litt. The ICBN requires that the section containing the type species of the genus (autonym) should bear the name of the genus. Therefore, we consider that T. sect. Crocea becomes a synonym for T. sect. Taraxacum. This section of the genus contains some 100 agamospecies which are confined to arctic and montane habitats in boreal regions of Europe (Scotland, Iceland and Scandinavia), America (Greenland, Alaska, Canada and the western USA), and in Siberia. In recent years, it has become customary to replace the familiar sectional name T. sect. Vulgaria Dahlst. by T. sect. Taraxacum on the mistaken understanding that Weber's concept of T. officinale was roughly equivalent to Dahlstedt's concept of T. sect. Vulgaria. However, our only evidence of Weber's concept of T. officinale is that he considered it equivalent to L. taraxacum. It is our view, based on the Flora Lapponica lectotypification, that the taxa T. officinale and T. sect. Taraxacum are best assigned to rarely encountered arctic plants, and so T. sect. Vulgaria can continue to be used in the familiar sense.
The Handel-Mazzetti Sections
The first sections and subsections in the genus Taraxacum were published in the Monographie der Gattung Taraxacum by Handel-Mazzetti (1907). In the main text, these sections appear with a short diagnosis in a curious form, for instance 'Sect. I. Taraxaca glacialia' (p. 15). It has usually been considered that this form is invalid (Article 32.1(b)), being contrary to Article 21. figure (XIX, 1) . This figure adequately represents a member of T. section Alpina and is the automatic type of the section (Art. 22.4). This figure may possibly be equated with T. carinthiacum van Soest (1959: 83) , but this is not certain (compare van Soest, 1959: 91) . T. carinthiacum must be maintained, and T. alpinum not employed unless a more easily identifiable type specimen is located. Therefore, we have the remarkable situation of being able to typify a section by an unusable species name. This has become possible through the usage of species of two taxonomic (although not of course nomenclatural) ranks, the macrospecies T. alpinum and the agamospecies T. carinthiacum. This unusual kind of problem may also be encountered in other agamospermous genera such as Crataegus, Hieracium and Rubus. Richards and Sell (1976) overcome the problem illegitimately by employing a macrospecies name equivalent to the section (and by implication the type of it) which is the earliest agamospecies name of certain status (in this case T. appeninum (Ten.) Ten. s.l.). This practice seems contrary to the Code and should be ignored unless formal lectotypification had occurred.
There are several other cases where sections are automatically typified by 'macrospecies' names which are not in current usage. T. sect. Ceratophora is typified by T. ceratophorum (Ledeb.) DC. Ledebour (1829: 9) had apparently cultivated this species since his figure (tab. 34) is drawn from nature ('ad viv.'). This Siberian specimen is not the most typical representative of the section as we understand it today, but may be closely allied to T. leptopholis Haglund (1946: 348) van Soest (1977) . Unfortunately, the type description of this species is vague, and the type material heterogenous and unsatisfactory, so it is not possible to assign this macrospecies to an agamospecies. Doll (1973) (1875) and are placed by him in T. sect. Rhodotricha HM. 'sensu stricto' (an alteration in accordance with Art. 47.1), together with T. microcephaloides. They differ from Handel-Mazzetti's concept of T. primigenium in having pale brown pappus hairs (rather than 'reddish-brown'), and a short rostrum rather than no rostrum to the achene. These fruit differences have caused Doll (1982) to separate T. primigenium into a section of its own (T. sect. Primigenia Doll). However, as argued above, it is clear that T. primigenium is the type species of T. sect. Rhodotricha HM. T. primigenium of Handel-Mazzetti's description, and of those of his cited specimens that come from Iran and Syria, has a reddish pappus, no rostrum to the achene, and broadly scarious exterior bracts. If we agreed with Doll that pappus colour and presence or absence of a rostrum were sufficiently important characters to merit separation of species that differed by these characters into distinct sections, a new sectional name would have to be found for T. assemanii (syn. T. primigeniforme van Soest) and T. microcephaloides. There is in fact a nomen nudum in van Soest (1958), T. sect. Microcephala, which could be employed for such a section, the type species of which would be T. microcephaloides van Soest (based on T. microcephalum Pomel non Schurr). However, it seems to us that a good deal of variation occurs within and between small sexual Taraxaca from alpine regions of western Asia with a brownish pappus, in both pappus colour and rostrum length. It is probably unnecessary to place T. primigenium in a section by itself (T. sect. Rhodotricha), and this can be used as the correct sectional name for all of these three species. It is arguable that the very similar alpine T. glaciale HM. from southern Italy and southern Greece which also lacks a rostrum but has a white pappus could also be placed in this section, and not in T. section Glacialia HM., but we are not prepared to make this change until T. glaciale has been more thoroughly studied.
It should be mentioned briefly that Schischkin's designation (1964) of T. bessarabicum as the lectotype of T. sect. Rhodotricha is unacceptable. Although this species is included by Handel-Mazzetti within the section, it differs from the sectional description of HandelMazzetti by having non-reddish exterior bracts which equal or exceed the interior bracts in width. This has caused van Soest (1954b) A few agamospecies included by Dahlstedt in T. sect. Spectabilia fall outside the limits of Christiansen's sections, for they do not occur in Iceland. These form part of a much larger western European section which is described in this paper as T. sect. Celtica Richards.
Sectional Limits
Up to a point, the limits of sections and subsections are a matter of personal opinion. However, it has become evident in recent years that a narrower view of sectional limits gives rise to more natural taxa, in Taraxacum, which are consequently easier to recognise. Unfortunately, Doll (1982) has followed the opposite course, and has united several sections, for instance T. sect. Obliqua with T. sect. Tibetana, and T. sect. Mongolica with T. sect. Ceratophora. It is our view that these sections should be kept separate. However, even if fusion is to take place, it must do so within the rules of priority; thus his sections T. sects. Mongolica (1926) and Tibetana (1963) are both predated, by T. sects. Ceratophora (1907 as unemended subsection, 1921 as emended section) and Obliqua (1921) .
T. section Vulgaria Dahlst. forms by far the largest section of the genus, and may have in excess of 700 published agamospecies. These are native to Europe (although adventive in many parts of the world) and are primarily triploid agamosperms, bearing pollen, of ruderal habitats. The greatest diversity of this section is to be found in the region of the southern Baltic Sea. Some attempts have been made previously to subdivide this very large section, which is morphologically highly heterogenous. T. sect. Subvulgaria M. P. Christiansen (1942) is poorly defined, and has been included in T. sect. Vulgaria by Richards (1972b). Christiansen did not typify this section, and there is no Taraxacum subvulgare. More recently, a distinctive group of species which share the characteristic of two satellited chromosomes (Mogie and Richards, 1983) have been placed in T. sect. Hamata by H. 0llgaard (1983). These species, which share a curious pattern of red and green strands on the leaf mid-rib with species in T. sects. Celtica (see below) and Naevosa, show the greatest diversity on the European coasts of the Atlantic and the North Sea.
Other geographical regions of Europe predominantly contain agamospecies of T. sect. Vulgaria with locally distinctive characters. As yet, it is not considered appropriate to recognise some of them formally, but it can be useful to recognise them informally, and in future a subsectional status may be appropriate for some of them, such as: species of the Mediterranean (based on T. mediterraneum van Soest 1954b) agamospecies of southeast Europe (based on T. danubiense Sahlin).
However, there are two groups of agamospecies which have been in part placed in T. sect. Vulgaria in the past which we feel should be given sectional rank now. The first group are agamospecies confined to northern Scandinavia and the north-west of the USSR, south to Estonia and central Sweden. They usually have dark, narrow leaves; long, narrow, spreading exterior bracts; a relatively long cone to the achene, and almost all lack pollen (a rare condition in T. sect. Vulgaria). These agamospecies are placed below in T. section Borea Sahlin. It has already been stated above that two of the species placed by Dahlstedt (1921 Dahlstedt ( , 1930 in T. section Spectabilia should be placed in a new section, which we wish to call T. section Celtica Richards and Sahlin (T. nordstedtii Dahlst. and T. polium Dahlst). This group of species was not recognised by Christiansen (1942) for they do not occur in Iceland; they do not fall into his sections, nor are they related to T. section Spectabilia Dahlst. emend. A. J. Richards. Indeed, their affinities lie with T. section Hamata, with which they share an Atlantic distribution in Europe and the same mid-rib markings. They also include certain agamospecies which had been earlier included in T. section Vulgaria typical of wet meadows in north-west Europe. This has already been noted by Richards (1972b) who placed them in T. section Spectabilia (sens. lat.) as 'the T. nordstedtii group' (pp. 45, 57).
Although we believe these species are related to T. section Hamata, they are distinct cytologically (not having 2 satellited chromosomes in a triploid, and having at least one tetraploid, one pentaploid and one hexaploid species) (Richards, 1972b; Richards and Mogie, 1983) . They are also distinct morphologically for the most part, having more erect exterior bracts, more brilliantly coloured petioles and mid-ribs, non-hamate leaf-lobes, and several species which lack pollen (this condition is not known in sect. Hamata). This section is diagnosed below: T. Sect. Celtica A. J. Richards, sect. nov.
Achenia laete badia-fuscostraminea, pyramide inclusa 3.2-4.2 mm longa, turboformia, superne breviter spinulosa; pyramis brevis, conica, 0.2-0.8 mm longa, ad quinta im partem achenii. Rostrum 7-12 mm (raro longior). Pappus albus. Squamae exteriores erectae, rarius appressae vel patentes, marginatae-immarginatae, ecallosae. Calathium saturate vel obscure luteum; ligulae marginales extus stria cano-violacea, purpurea vel atroviolacea ornatae raro concolores. Folia leptalea, saepe longa et angusta, vulgo immaculata, ? glabra, lobata vel extima integra; petioli aliquarum specierum virides, ceterarum purpurei et in nervo mediano 
